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; Ccnaaj Evezti- - 7
December 14-- - Board of

review. Boy Beonta, at arm-
ory, 7 p. m.

Pecember 15-1-7 Older
Boys conference, X. hL C. A.
- December IT Presen-
tation of 'Messiah, armory,
9p.m.

Pecember SO Bey Scont
conrt of honor at const--
house,. . .

Vet Basements
Blamed on Dam

; In Hill Creek
Overflow-- - of - basements along

Mill creek near Church street, of
which City. Engineer Hugh. Rog-
ers has received numerous com-
plaints, is caused by a dam owned
by W. C. Winslow. Rogers said
yesterday. The dam Is situated
Just below Church street and
backs np the water as tar east
as Summer street. .

Repeated efforts to get city at-
torneys la the past to lake, legal
action to have the- - dans removed
have been fruitless, Rogers assert-
ed. The dam was put in a good
many, years ago. to divert- - water
Into a ditch extending. aloag Divi

sion street. This ditch was filled
ap 19 yean ago bat the dam left
standing. . - w

State Gets Share
OiTimierFund

The Jstate treasurer Wednesday
received from the federal govern-
ment a check for $64,37.15, rep-
resenting the state's share of re-
ceipts trom rentals and timber,
sales . in the Oregon federal for;
est reserves during theh past year.
The state, receives 25 per cent ot
these receipts and the government
75 pee cent. Oregon's share : of
thee receipts In 1932 aggregated
$121,557,57.1 The state later, will
apportion . these, receipts te the
various eouatlea in which the fed-
eral, forest reserves are located.
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- Hank is Arrested : Kenneth
Plank,, route three, who was in--"

: volved in an automobile collision
between Wi r tnd one-.-, drivenby Sydney Jory, route five, at
Stat and 14th streets Tuesday
night, was arrested, on a charge

,, of passing with Improper- - clear
- anee, according to a police report

filed yesterday. Jory in reporting
the - accident claimed Plank.; at-
tempted to pass when there was-
n't sufficient room . and crashed
head-o-n Into the - Jory machine.- -

; Basaar 1 p. m. Friday, 35c turkey
dinner; 5;3, First VL church;',

, " Zone Meet IJneet, pari W.
.Paga, president oS the?. Salem

. . planning- - and, soning ; commiaslon.
yesterday stated he would attempt
to assemble that body before Men-da- y

night T in order that pending
zone change and. two street
gems sought byrthe school board,

" puld be acted upon. The ' conr--
lasion was called to meet "laa

Monday might bt was postponed
for lack of a quornra,';t
- - Dramkennear Charged Prom-
ise to pay a. $5 within 48 hoars

- yesterday galaed release from; cKy
Jail yesterday for Thomas Swan-- ,

' 745 - South - Commercial street,
. when he appeared in msalcipai

court on a charge of being drunk.

No Program This Week The
usual Friday nignt program in
the lobby of the city Y. M. C. A.
will not be held this week. Secre-
tary C. A. Kails announced last
night- - Presentation of "The Mes-
siah by combined choirs of sev-
eral churches originally scheduled
for December 15 'was the original
reason , for scheduling jio- - pro-
gram; then too. the Willamette
Valley Older Boys' conference will
he in session that night demand-
ing the preparation and presence
of T officials- ,- ' -

Want Oyster WeekResident
of Lincoln county have petitioned
Governor Meier to issue a procla-
mation setting a side Christmas
week - as oyster week. The com-
munication declared that Oregon
oysters, produced in the Yaquina
bay district, were superior to those
grown elsewhere in the' United
States and that Oregoniana should
encourage the Industry by "becom-
ing oyster-consciou- s, i

c , , '

Lunch, sandwiches, beer. Drop in-t- d

the Hof Bran, in connection
with .the Marion- - hotel. :

Behearinc Songht Petition for
rehearing" of the ease involving
Theodore Jordan, negro, who is
under death sentence --for the slay-
ing of a Southern Pacific Pullman
conductor at Klamath Falls in
April, 1931, was filed in the state
supreme court Wednesday. Thecourt recently upheld Jordan's
conviction in an opinion written
by Justice Bean.
Free A $5 hat with each suit,
G. W. Johnson & Co.

Injunction Issned
was issued yesterday in cir-

cuit court by Judge L. G. Lewell-
ing restraining C. G. Buckmaster
and Mable Buckmaster from re-
moving any more wood or timber
from certain property in which
Leo N. Childs and Elma Childs,
plaintiffs, claim an interest.

THE TIME - TO BE COiwiNCED"

These Stashed Prices
Tell the Rest of

the Story! x

MEN'S TRENCH COATS ,

WeA made, full size Trench Coats
At a Bargain Price. All sizes

To Return Toddy
- -- ''

J. T. Deraney, local manager --

for the Oregon-Washingto- n; Water
Service company, is expected hack
la gales- - today from San iFra
visco, where he has been confer-
ring with h officials, of the
pany. It la. understood he has ben.
discussing the ; water sltuado.,
hero in regard to the city's effoce
to-bu- y the local system and. to
city's plan, to start; eeademnatien.
proceedings,-:-;":?- ; 'X 'lJ,''

Artisan Carnival The Junior
Artisans will sponsor nickel car-

nival tonight, with, a, number ot --

booths, a program by singers, dan-
cers and comedians,, and daaclns ..
as thaattrjsctlons. . .

$3.25
AU Wool Union Suits

Medlicot brand, Q QC
dark gray vJID
Underwear of All Kinds
Men's heavy winter QQ
weight nnionsnits . . . 0J C
Part wool union- - e AQ
raits, 10 wool. . vlibtf
Heavy fleeced 4 oq
lined nnionsnits . . v
Army wool underwear AO

warm and dnrable OC

underwear
ce Hanes heavy 59c

Part Wool Flannel Shirts
Warm and JQ
durable- - I f C

Waterproof Pants
Boss of the Road 10O3 brand

guaranteed waterproof,

EST $4.45

LOGGERS

$11.45

Slicker Rain Coats
Towers Fish brand fl AC
waterproofed ....

Frosh Pants

quality
Heavy $1.89

Dress Hats
Fine far quality. A Qf"
real value, only . . $ l.7)

Dress Shirts
Genuine broadcloth, Q
plain colors 0f C

, . Overalls
Men's bib overalls, OQ
specially priced .... OwC

Hip Rubber Boots
V. 8. and Hood &n QT
brand . . 0
Waterproof Tin Coats

Black Bear and &n TQ
Hirsch Weis brand

Blue Wool Coats
Cossack style o ftp
with alpper VU.SJD

Suede Cossack Style
Coats

Just right for &n OA
winter v. v

Double Wool Plaid
Blanket

?. $1.98

U. S. Brand
Red Hip

Rubber
Boots

y

Regular $
Value

WOOL SWEATERS

d0 rtft.
.

1 . tPaWa I O
Blankets

Double Flaid BlankeU
Large else, - 7Q
sale ... ..... .,'.) v A atJ

Goodyear 3--4 Cruiser .

- - Raincoats
Becnlar f0.OO..Vf 4 ft ff!
While they last-- ; . 3 ft .31

AND NAVY NEOJi SIGN
THE LOCATION

Is Store
Please Note

Location
'a Doors

NorUi of
Wggly Wiggjy

3
AMITY, Dee. 3. Monday at

ternoom the second meeting, ot the
Girls League was called to appoint
several offleers: President, Betty
Pearce; vice - president, Velma
GJandon; secretary. Belle . na,

Arlene Krafts.
This; ig the first. time anything;

of this kind has been started In
the-Amit- y high school Three sep-- t
rata group will be formed from

thia association, each headed by
Edna Strout, Lillian . Ton - Pinnoa
and Gladys Bargese.
. Feature Boat is Draw

The union high school put on
a carnival for the .public Friday,
realising $64. A free program waa
presented after which the conces-
sion started. A smoker was . held

in-th- e high school gymnasium un-
der the direction of Johnny Dick
Wood. ' ' .::

In the bouts' between local stu-
dents and students from neighbor-
ing schools, Johnny Dick Wood1
and Pete --White of McMinnville,
ended in a .draw; Dave Beugll won.
from Walt White, MoMlnnrflle;
Lawrence- - Clecenger of McMinn- -'
vllle, took ' his ' match from Nels
Kotka;: Arnold Kralts took Wal-
lace Pearce to the tune ot a
knockout; Wayne Glesy, Dannny
McCar, Melvln Zohler and Johnny
Johnson fought in the battle royal
with McCarty winning.

Th main event was a wrestling
match between Sailor Thomas and
Lindon Jones. It waa a half-ho- ur

bout or two out of three falls.
Thomas won the first fall In 15
minutes and 1ft seconds. Jones
took the second fall In eight min-
utes. The whistle blew which end-
ed the match before either of the
wrestlers could get another fall,
making It a draw.

Lyons. Bernard Andereon,
who has spent several years at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Roy D.
Carter here, plans to leave shortly
for The Dalles.

TRANSIENTS SAID TO

1 W IT

(Cont!mu4 from par 1)

ters comfortable and agreeable for
the men. Cleanliness is a watch-
word; vermin has been virtually
exterminated. A transient barber
has set up shop In one corner of
the big hall and gives haircuts
free if the "customer" Is "broke."

Boardman has installed a medi
cine chest in his "hotel" office to
treat ailing "patrons." Cases de
manding special attention are sent
to local physicians.

The transient men, who are per-
mitted to remain one night and
receive three meals, are- - finding
great enjoyment out of magazines
donated by Salem residents. Still
more magaiines are needed,
Boardman stated. More nearly
adequate heating is now provided
by an oil drum stove contributed
by a local organization.

"These men may talk loud and
long about communism and so
forth when they come, Boardman
said, "but when they've had a
good meal and have a warm place
to stay, they usually go to sleep
or at least quiet down."

One of the "hotel" cooks stays
on duty till 11 o'clock each night
to pass out meat sandwiches and
coffee to The transient men who
come from the late freight trains.

The daily menu is a generous
one, today's, for instance: Break-
fast oatmeal with milk, apple
sauce, bread and coffee; dinner- -

roast veal, mashed p o t a toes,
creamed carrots, blackberries,
bread and coffee. - ,

Provisions for Hotel de Minto
are' still being contributed, as in
the past, by Salem merchants and
private citizens. The federalagency does the supervising, inter-
viewing and other work aimed at
getting transient men into per-
manent locations.

SALES TE BELIEF

W

(Continued frota nag 1)
life into many expiring school dis-
tricts as wen as provide some mea-
sure of relief for property tax-
payers."

A referendum petition attack-
ing the sales tax law approved at
the special legislative session will
be filed by the Oregon State
Grange and. State Federation of
Labor within a few hours after
the bill la signed by Governor
Meier, Ray W. Gill, master of thegrange, declared yesterday. '

Gill brought the petition to Sa-
lem but it was refused at the
state department for the reason
that the sales tax bill had not
been signed by Governor Meier.

Two Children Die
When House Burns

NYSSA, Ore., Dec. IS. (JP) A
girl and her

baby brother were burned to
death in a fire that destroyed the
home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F, L Jones of Adrian, to-
day, r

Police said the mother lad left
the two, Phyllis 8, and her baby
brother,: asleep and had gone to is
neighbor's house for only a few
minutes when flames suddenly
swept through) the Jones, residence.
A brother of the dead
children escaped a similar fate
because he had not gone to sleep
and was playing outside. -

. CARD OF THANKS
We : wish to - thank our many

friends tor all their kindness and
for floral tributes in our recent
sorrow. G. D, Baker, Mrs. Mildred

Red Cross chapter ot Toncalla,
Ore.; Associated Charities of Sno-
homish, Wash., a n d' the Laeey
Children's Horn .of O 1 v m f
Wash., have been successful in
gaining awards tor the Paeine
northwest: in. the $1000 GUmere
contest, according to results Just
announced, by Spencer Tracy; Fox
Film slaver, vha waa 1ndn t th.
eonnU The: awards went --to ; the
charitable organizational on. t h e
Pacific coast recelvinc the, hirh--
est proportionate votes. - -

, First place winner ol the $1000
award is Torba Linda, Calif., but
the host of close competitors to
Torbe Linda were "not to be dis-
appointed. Earl B. Gilmore, presi-
dent of the Gilmore Oil company
on reviewing the official count
decided to Increase his - original
Offer and ordered an added', $1500
to be distributed among the chart-tab-le

organizations that finished
from, second- - to,- - ninth places in-
clusive end the comniete award.
in; order, of total votes, is as fol-- J
lows:.,..,-.- - : ,.. ,

Welfare- - Group, Yorba Linda,
Caliti $1000.

Salvation Army,Taft, CaUf.,
$200.

American Red Cross, La Verne,
Calif., $200.

Relief Commission, Atascadero,
Calif., 200.

Red Cross, Toncalla, Ore., $200.
Associated Charities, Snoho-

mish, Wash., $200.
Relief Commission, El Monte,

Calif., $200.
Lacev Children' Hnm nivm.

pia. Wash., $200.
Relief Society, Banning. Calif.,

$200.

Sophs Win Trophy
In Song Contest

At High School
For the first time since It was

originally offered five years ago
the song trophy, awarded annual-
ly by Lena Belle Tartar, head of
the high school music department,
has been won by a first-ye- ar class
at Salem high. When sophomores
won the inter-clas- s song contest
yesterday they not only accom-
plished a new feat for themselves
but also refused the seniors what
they hare come to believe an al
most traditional perogatlve, for
the silver loving cup has been
passed from senior class to senior
class without a break in the suc
cession.

Words of the winning sonho- -
more song- - written to "Marching
Along" are by Jean Doege, who
as class song-lead- er also directed
the presentation. Songs and yells
were Judged together; Juniors
took second place leaving the sen-
iors to bring np the rear.

While there was little or no dis
sension as to the awarding of
first place to soohomorea it waa
understood about school yester
day mat Judges were not all sat-
isfied with the system which fixed
the other two places. Student rep
resentatives were of the opinion
mai anotner year songs and yells
will not only be judged separately
dui places in the two events will
be awarded separately.

Hubbard Students
Participating in

NRA Compositions
HUBBARD, Dec. J2. The

Hubbard school will
the composition contest sponsored
by the Women's clubs of the Ore-
gon federation lmnnr rhnni -- i
dren to assist in the. national re
covery act.

The composition topics will be:
"What George Washington Would
Have Done in a Case Like This,"
for the grades one to six; for the
seventh and eighth, "Students
Part in the NRA"; the high
school will have "The Citixens
fart m the NRA.

If Ruptured

Try This Free
Apply it to Any Rapture, Old or

neccuE, juarge or Hmau and Ton
Are on the Road That Has

Convinced Thousands
Sent Free to Prove This

Every ruptured man or woman
should write at once to W. S. Rice,
66S-- N Main St, Adam, N. T., for
a free trial of his wonderful Meth-
od. Just put it on the rupture and
the opening closes naturally so
the need of a support or truss or
appliance is eventually done away
with. Don't neglect to send for thetree trial of this Stimulating Ap-
plication. What is the nse of wear-
ing supports all your life,-i- f you
don't have tot Why run the risk
of gangrene and snch dangers
from- - small and innocent littlerupture, the kind that has thrown
thousands on the operating tablet
A host of men and women are
daily running such risk Just be-
cause their ruptures do not hurt
or prevent them from getting
around. Write at once tor this
free trial, as it is certainly a won-
derful thing and has aided In heal-
ing, ruptures that were as big as
a man's two fists. Try and write
at once to W. S. Rice, Inc., 563-- N

Main St.. Adams, N. Y. Adv. - i

HOSPITAL BEDS
TO RENT

tt1.'.tyM. ...

Gall eotO, Used Famit
Department

. " 151 North UJsh

(CoBtfMMd, from- - pace t
The suspect- - waa then , arrested

and confessed within 12 hours
after he had made hia inquiries
near the school.
. Both young von Herberg ; and
nla. father, the - operator ot . a
chain of theatres, .were informed
of the plot as ,eeon- - as police
learned of it,.May said, and were
kept in touch with developments.

Officers at the conference-wit-h

May tonight, including , C. C.
Spears, chief of the bureau of in-
vestigating here-- ot the depart-
ment of Justice, W. K. Bowling
and R. C. Ererstein, department
of Justice agents, and Snohomish
county officers, closely guarded
their movements after leaving his
office.

It was believed they were head-
ing for the hiding place of ac-
complices of the man under ar-
rest.

Before leaving Spears declared
that the plot was the "first of
major proportions frustrated in
the United States." and the third
attempted kidnaping frustrated
here in recent months.

With the arrest. May said, it
was learned that the kidnap gang
made its headquarters in a house
on the outskirts of Everett.

Superintendent ot schools Mc-Clu- re,

on being Informed of the
arrest, commended the work of
the Franklin high pupils and
teachers.

"School staffs have been in-

structed," he said, in explaining
their orders to meet possible kld-napin-

"never tc permit a pu-
pil to leave during school hours
with a stranger, or in response to
a telephone call or note, even of
the most urgent nature, unless
verification is obtajped. They
have also been instructed to re-
port any suspicious circumstan-
ces.

During the past year, Seattle
police have been credited with
breaking up a kidnaping gang
which came here with designs
against several prominent fam-
ilies.

STORMY MiTUER

REACHES ENGUT1D

(Continued from pa I 1)

At Cleveland three persons were
drowned, their automobile plung-
ing into the Cuyahoga river.

The near zero wave in France
had moderated, and snow covered
the central part of that country
as the temperature rose toward
the freezing point. Two aviators
who left England in stormy wea-
ther to fly across'the channel were
missing.

SEATTLE, Dee. 13. (JP) As
rivers went back into their chan-
nels and inundated lowlands slow-
ly drained, plana were made to-

day for aggressive action in de-
manding future protection from
high waters in western Washing-
ton. .

Although additional damage
waa reported and continued rain
was forecast, mountain stream
flow had dropped greatly, almost
all main roads were again open,
and both rail and auto traffic
schedules were back to normal.

The toll taken by the flood and
storm was tentatively raised to
ten today, when John P. Murray,
40, former manager of the Grays
Harbor Dairymen's association,
was reported missing from his
ranch near Montesano.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 13. ()
Drenching coast and valleys,

winter swept over California to-

day to storm the granite peaks
of the interior mountains with
whirling snow.

Streets of many cities ran deep
with water and in Los Angeles
and Oakland nine deaths were
caused as automobiles skidded on
slippery pavement and crashed.
Six of the deaths were in Los An-
geles where the rain ended a
month of drought and sent pre-
cipitation figures well above the
seasonal normal.

Youth Arrested
On Morals Bill

Wesley Smith, 19, was arrest
ed yesterday on a morals charge
following complaint made by an
uncle ot the girl Involved. Smith
took 24 hours to plead and asked
the court to appoint an attorney
to defend him. Judge Hayden ap
pointed Henry Millie and Smith
will reappear in conrt today.
Meantime he is in Jail in lieu of
$250 ball. .1

CBOQUINOLB
- PUSH WAVK
:r BJnglet Ends

Complete .

$1,00
Castle Permanent Waters - Co.
807 Est Natl Bank Bldg 8603

J-

m
if'

- X
)

He was arrested on- - this eount
early yesterday morning, as was
D. Jacks, a transient;
Hear Teddy ' tonight at the First
Christian church. He's different.

Bond Sale Approved Sale of a
9 1900 Carlton . general improve-
ment bond for $900 and accrued
interest was approved here yes-
terday by Judge L. C. Lewelling,
proceeds going to the State Bank
of Scotts Mills,! insolvent. The
bond, due in September, 1934, wilt
be purchased by the Carlton State
and Savings bank.

' Dinners at the Marion are unex-
celled.

Reporta on Estate The Ladd &
Bush Trust company yesterday fil-

ed an, annual accounting of the
estate of the late Ralh Herbert.

. rhcome for the vear was $350 and
outgo was S 13 1. Assets of the"es--i
tate total $3907 of which real
property amounts to S3 103 and
cash to $716.

Spa hand-rolle- d chocolates in col
or arrangement of striking beau-.- :.

ty. A gift delight.

' Gets $9000 Dorothy C. Wil-
son, executrix of the will of the
late Frederick H. Wilson and his
aole residuary- - legatee filed" her
final account in probate court here
yesterday. Shel to receive SsOOe
in Canadian National Railway

4 bonds, the sole asset of the estate.
AH claims against the estate have
been fully settled.

'; To Tteroof Two $15 reroot-in- s

Jobs were authorized by City
Building- - Inspector" Bushnell yes--
terday. A-- garage Job at 1480
North Winter street, applied for

- by. F H. Phillips,' and a residence
ion at 179t D. hy Mrs. O. J. Stev--
ens. These we're: the third and

.fourth building permits, issued
this week. "

v
Salem's newest and most modern
eating establishment. The Coffee
shop, in connection with the
Marion, hotel.

Speeder" Fined Harold Or-vi-

Varty, 650 D street, whom
city police arrested yesterday for
speedingpleaded guilty in muni-
cipal court and promised to pay

SS fine within 10. days, accord-

ing to court records. Police also
arrested Merle Phillips, 1125
Seventh street. West Salem, on a

'

similar charge.

Guardian Reports The Ladd
Bush Trust company,, guardian ot
Ethel and Daniel JIueUhaupt, yes-

terday filed a 13 months' report
oaits administration of the trust
property. Income for the period,
principally received from the Uni-

ted States Veterans? commission
was $259;. disbursements! w ere
$245. Assets of the guardianship
total $578.

Auction sale furniture Friday 1:30
p, m. 441 S. High.

. Judge Wilson Assigned Chief
Justice Rand of the state supreme
court yesterday assigned Circuit
Judge Fred Wilson of The Dalles
to hold court in Portland, begin-

ning January 2. '

Obituarl
Dablen --

At the residence, 990 North
17 th street, Ole C. Dahlen. Sur-

vived by widow, Augusta, and the
" following children : . AMce, Irene,
Walter and Alviny alp of Salem,
and Victor of Montana Prayer
services will be held Friday, Dec

; 15 at 1:30 p. m. at the chapel of
W' T. RIgdon and Son, with fun-- -

eral services at St. John's Luther-
an, churctt at 2 o'clock, with Rer.
H, Gross officiating. Interment in

. Lee Mission cemetery.

. ; : i. VaWes :

' On Rt 1. Brooks, Ignaslo Val-d- e,

aged 22. Survived by an. un-

cle Triton Alxiar, of San Luis
Gblspo. Funeral announcements
later from the W. T. Rtgdon and

, son mortuary. , n

Births
BIRTHS STDG HED M

Turpin To Mr. and Mrs. Louis
1. Turpin, route -- eeven, a boy,
Louis Theodores born J December
8, at the residence. ' -

Dyerr--To Mr. and Mrs. Robert
K, Dyer, route foun a girl, Ros-al- ie

j Joan, born 'December 8, at
the residence. ,

; Satter Ta J Mr. nd Mrs. Ray- -.

tnnnd J. Satter. route four, a girl,
Betty Rae; born December, 6, at

"NOW IS

Front the standpoint of
importance I know selling
merchandise does not com-
pare with the vital serv-
ices of a doctor, savins
the Hres of the iajored
and stricken, or that of a
policeman, courageously
facing the flash of a ban-
dit's gun, or of a fireman
heroically disappearing in-

to the flaming jaws of
death to rescue some trap-
ped and suffocating soul.

Yet selling men's work
clothing is a service that
can definitely help or hin-
der you in fighting your
way back to a smile, to
peace, to safety in today's
struggle for existence.

In today's swirling bat-
tle to make every penny
bay its utmost, greed can
add many dark, hopeless
moments to that struggle!
Spoiled eggs paid for at
the price at which yon
were told you would re-
ceive only those strictly
fresh, is an act born of
utmost greed. A counter-
feit dollar bill received in
change from a perfectly
good hard-earne- d t e ot;

that's more of the
same thing Greed. It is
hard sometimes to tell
where greed ends and
thievery begins.

The new NRA retaU code
is a great step forward in
protecting yon. First, the
new code forbids deceiving
the customer. Second, it
forbids all false claims and
false advertising.

But it is our opinion
that a vital regulation
should further be em-

bodied in the code and
we recommend it for con-
sideration. Namely, the
margin of profit on any
article . sold at retail
should be limited within
some definite fair figure.

It Is a source of satis-
faction to know that the
principles of the retail
code have been carried
out , by this store since it
first opened its doors. I
will continue to do so, plus
the further principle of
small profit.

The profit I add to the
cost of a garment is so
mall that the price you

pay averages me less than
an operating net profit
of 8. And that is a
profit, or lack of profit
ever claimed "by any mer-
chant in America, up to
1933, has been willing to
accept as a reward for
serving you. '

I take this small profit
and get a great kick out
of it. I make a happy
living for my family on
your less than 8 per cent
profit and I am grateful
for it. And if my way of
doing business takes the
greed angle out of the
solution of some of your
worries, I will consider I
have made more than
enough friends to make up
for the difference I lose
by my low prices.

MEN
YOU WILL FIND

Sweaters Underwear
Hose Pajamas .

Buckskin Lumberjacks
Ilorschide Coats
Sheeplined Coats

Dress Shirts
flannel Shirts

Bock&Ua Shirts
Men's Tronsers ;

Breeches of AH Kinds

Army Leather Jerkins
WoolUned, 1 QC
specially priced . . 7 leJJ O

Men's College Cords
Heavy n oq
quality CfUfJ

Men's Suede Leather.
Coats

Knit collar and fyf Off?
cuffs $X&)

Leather Coats
Snede leather, QC
heavy quality. . . . 3rfw

Coat Sweaters
Heavy, part ofwool ; . . $ IfLD

Naugatex Leather Coats
Wool lined, lined Q nr
sleeves, waterproof v5D

Ladies' Rubber Boots
Knee length In A
sizes from 8 to 0 . V O

CALKED
Roee City brand, 12-in- ch top-- Made

by Marshfield. ,

16-INC- H TOP SHOES
U. 8. brand M f?
knee boots ...... vlv
10-in- ch top com- - & QJ"
position sole, special?

Army trench 16-in- ch top
waterproofed

Men's double oiled soles, wa-
terproofed uppers. Genuine
Barbour welt, lO-- QP
in. top shoes $3fiJO
16-in-ch top lace (tO QC
rubber shoes .... $0VO
Heavy Wool Union Suits
Wrights A Medlicot ts brand.
Values to &) QP

Men's 2000-mi-le waterproof
work shoes, Qf

Waterproofed Gro Cord sole
work djO OQ
shoes $tOV
Army trench shoes, iron
plate heels, triple

Heavy, 3 full leathcrsoie
waterproofed - s Af?
work shoes O.ftO

Indian Navajo Design
Wool robe, 1 Qf
special J

Limit Two to n Customer
While They Last

Array O.D. Wool
Wool Blanket

Special at
JM

Men's
Blue Chambray
Work ShVts

we
Heavy Quality

' LONG BRUSHED
(

A wonderful
value at .

Flannel Pajamas and
Night ''Shirts'- -

Heavy quality, neatly trim-
med. Specially JJf

, IXXK FOR THE AR3IY
MAKE SURE OF

Army & Wavy
Please Note 270 N. Commercial

Location.... Commercial
"... .f i Court and-8 Doors

Nortfarof S Doors North efPlgglr vTiggly

Dr. Wonderlick, M. D., Phys, Sur
geon. New location, 326 Ore. bldg.
" Accident Driver Flees Ken

neth Lewis, 1375 Lee street, no-
tified city police last night that
an unidentified automobile had
struck his car and the driver had
then fled. No serious damage or
injuries were listed. The mishap
occurred at State and High
streets.
Ties 49c, boxed. G. W. Johnson.

Fraternl to Elect Officers
for the ensuing six months will
be elected at tonight's meeting of
rraternis club to be-he-ld at 6:30
o'clock at the Gray Belle. Willard
C. Marshall is nominee for presi-
dent, Willard L. Kappahan for
vice - president, Henry Thielsen
for secretary and Ed Burnsides
for treasurer.
Broadcloth shirts boxed $1.49. G.
W.. Johnson & Co.

Default Issued A default Judg-
ment was issued Wednesday in
circuit court here to F. N. Derby
and F. L. Lafky, plaintiffs,
against Harley C. Pugh. The judg-
ment is for $206 with interest
since 1926, costs and attorney's
fees.

Wanted, fnniture, phone 5110.

Apple is "Overweight' A
Rome Beauty apple that is ouaces
"overweight" but still perfect in
shape and color is being exhibited
by S. Toycen, 537 North 20th
street, who says it was grown six
miles north of Salem. The huge
apple weighs exactly 20 ounces.

Dance at Macleay, 25c tonight.
Many Cases Filed Seven civil

suits were filed in Justice court
here yesterday by the Farmer'
Fire Relief association of. Butte-vill- e.

All the suits seek to collect
small assessments made against
policy holders.

Pension Act May
Be Given Test
In Marion Court

The Fraternal Order. of Eagles
may provide funds necessary for
mandamus proceedings against
the Marion county court, with the
view of forcing a tax-lev- to pay
old - age pensions here in 1934
and also with the purpose of test-
ing the court's rulings on certain
mooted provisions of .the 1933
pension enactment The Eagles
for years have been active in a
national campaign for old - age
pensions.

There is moot point in the law
which has been the subject of
much discussion. This Question In-

volves bow far a county court may
go in exercising its discretion as
to amounts that shall be paid out
for pensions. Several legislators
advised members of the Marion
county court that the monthly
allowance could be reduced to fire
cents or less, provided such ac
tion was necessary to operate the
act. The law provides a maximum
monthly pension of $30 but no
reference is made to the minimum
amount that may be paid. "

. Other legislators took the posi
tion that the courts shall pay a
reasonable pension; based on the
actual record in each case.

State Head Visits
Medical Men Here

, The Medi
cal society met for dinner at the
Masonic T em pie Monday and
was honored by the Annual "visit
of Dr. Johnson ot Corrallls, state
president. Dr. A.' G. Bettman of
Portland read the paper tor the
meeting, entitled "Treatment of a
Patient Who has Been Burned."
Members of the auxiliary met at
the residence ef Dr. La ban A.
Steeves. - .

GRAND JURY CALLED
The Marion county grand Jury

baa been called to meet here next
Monday at 10 a. m. at the court
house. A number ot pending crim
inal cases will be investigated.
Albert F. Waller, route nine, is
foreman ot the Jury tor the De--

CIA

eentwnun

Goot
Street On

Street between
Chemeketa

Piggl j Wlggly

PILES CURED
wltheot Opn.a se Loss ft Tine

DR. oLLRSHALL
13 Onffsa Bldav - FkM ROt

' "Kim --To Mr.and Mrs. M. M.
Kim, ronta eight, a girl, Laura,
born December 5 at the residence.

Matter To Mr. and : Mrs.
George Al v Matter, 60t ' Locust
eteet, a girl, Louise, born De--

- camber 1, at ; Salem Deaconess
. raespitaU . - Mallory; Mrs. E. F, Baker. .cemoer term.


